
lighter options

portland crab cakes with smoked jalapeño salsa 8.50

caesar salad / chicken caesar salad 7.00 / 11.00

macaroni cheese / truffle macaroni cheese 8.00 / 9.50

from the bertha grill

we cook all our grilled items within the famous bertha grill. this is a unique oven which is effectively  
an indoor bbq that, like no other oven adds a beautiful smokey aroma to the ingredients and caramelises  

the sugars within them giving a subtle, unique and memorable taste experience! 

grilled pork collar 
leek, sage and apple bake   14.00

rhug estate chicken 
artichoke, confit potato and tomato 14.75

homemade bacon 
bbq beans, bantam egg and chips 14.50 

cauliflower cheese ‘rarebit’ 
herb and pine nut crust, pickled vegetable salad 11.00

braised globe artichoke 
crispy free-range egg and watercress 12.50

falafel 
courgette, sugar snap, lemon and borage 10.50

sticky toffee pudding 
vanilla and liquorice ice cream  5.00

plum and almond crumble 
star anise and orange custard 5.00

chocolate / cherry / cream 5.00

beefeater gin and tonic granita  5.00

baked spiced pineapple 
coconut ice cream     5.00

homemade ice cream and sorbet selection 5.00

british isle cheeses 
seeded crackers and fig chutney  8.50

leek, sage and apple bake 2.50

cauliflower cheese ‘rarebit’ 2.50

onion rings 2.50

seasonal vegetables 3.00                

baby spinach and nutmeg 2.50                

secretts farm baby leaves salad 2.50                

triple cooked chips 3.00

minted new potatoes 3.00

olive oil mash 3.00

21 day aged galloway beef rib eye 200g 18.25

35 day aged longhorn fillet 170g 27.00

21 day aged galloway beef fore rib  
to share 750g 48.00

add seared foie gras 50g / 100g 3.50 / 7.00

rack of herdwick lamb   24.50

south coast day boat special  m / p

loch duart salmon 
fennel, chilli and herb salad 15.50

whole lobster 
courgette, sugar snap, lemom and borage m / p

served with: triple cooked chips or new potatoes and your choice of: garlic butter, bone marrow butter,  
béarnaise sauce, devilled jus, juniper & pepper corn sauce, black sticks blue cheese sauce

main courses

extras

desserts

½ lobster 
courgette, sugar snap, lemon and borage m / p

king prawn cocktail 
black pepper croutons and avocado sorbet 7.00

severn & wye smoked salmon 
lemon and rye bread  8.00

pan seared foie gras 
grapes, harissa and toast  8.00

gressingham duck sausage 
pickled shallot, scallop and juniper 7.50

marinated vegetable salad 
somerset goats’ cheese and hazelnuts 5.50

chilled cucumber and beefeater gin gazpacho 
mint scone 4.50

cep mushroom and shallot tart 
secretts baby leaf salad  6.00

bread to share  2.50

seafood platter to share   25.00 
lobster / prawn / smoked salmon /  
secretts farm baby leaves / scallop aioli / rye bread 

starters

All prices include VAT at the current rate. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your final bill.  
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a manager who will advise you of menu options. Our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts and shellfish are present.


